
break, and I am very hungry." While he I jwas speaking, there came in another travel- ! ilor, more youthful in appearance than the <first. Like him ho was on foot, and aj>- }pearod much fatigued. IIo was small in
stature, with a completion of rod and white,and possessed the \oice and hands of a '
young girl. "Mudamc," said he, with
great timidity, "will you please to give mo jHome breakfast*
On hearing this, the first comer advan- Jccd towards nim, saying, "Monsieur, let '

us breakfast together; you are travelling '
011 foot, so am 1; you are hunjtrv, so am I: (

you arc going to Paris, so am L. Let us 1then sit down at the same tahle, drink oach 1

other's health, then enter Paris togethor, ;

shake hands, and separate. l)o yon agree?" !The modest stranger, still with the same 1
sweet low voieey replied, " You honor me,sir; and I consent with great pleasure."There is something so pleasing in the ,contemplation of frank, generous youth, ,that even the most careless are often influ- <
euoed by it, and thus the mistress of the. ,inn, contrary to custom^ served these poortired pedestrians the first.
The table act in the best placc bofore the ,open window, was quickly covered with ,provisions, the young men took their seats.

Their platen and glasses were filled, wlnjn a
third traveller passed the window, and

{looked in. The last was dark, rather stout,tho exnression of bis n<i1ntc
t .' iand composed; his fino forehead shaded J

with treuses of lon«; wavy brown hair. The 1
manner of this coiner was very different >
from the vivacity of the first, or the tiniidL- 4

ty of tin*. Mcond. "Gentiemen," cried lie, r
to the others, "will you not wait f<»r n poor j|£ fellow like me ? Hut I fancy I inn just ,
come in time ; a little Inter, and 1 must

j,have contented myself with the remains of tthat magnificent smoking onwUttd I now t
see." llardly had he spoken, when the ifirst comor, with his ready smile, held out l'
his kIiiks through tho window. The stran-
ge\- took the glass, emptied it, squeezed tlje Jhthor's proffered hahd, then entering the rinn, placed himself at the end of the table, jthe bashful youth being in the middlo, ap- n

paroutly aHtonished that ho many pleasant i
acquaintance h should be picked up on the 1
road to Pari*. jTheir repaftt was noon finished, and theypursued their inurnev. Tlmv wi-rei nil

1
t

* v'J * Ioiling the satno road, and they walked on
together. At last they arrived at the bar- v
riors * of Paris.they stopped by mutual
consent. Till then, the conversation had
been light and cheerful, but thoy now becamecrave and thoughtful: it was time, to
prut- It was oncc more tHo first .traveller c
who broke gilcnco. "My name," ho .said, h

"in Portal; I am going to Paris with the v
intention of becoming' n member of the I;
Academy of.Science, and first physician to
the king." "And I," said he with the

f brown hair, ";mi going to Pari: to become
Advocate (icnera).". They waited for the.
modest stranger to sjponk. "And I," he I

% answered, with his soft voice find air oftimidity,"1 visit Paris to become a member of
the French Academy nnd Cardinal.".
'Then," anid the others, gravely pulling

. off their huts, "it in you my lord, who must !

jcins lirst." At that moment tho clocks of
I a neiffhbotiug church struck, nnd thoy enteredParis. Let. us follow tho fate of these

three young men. Tho last mentioned he- y
bacalrie the Abbo Maury, un eloquent ora- '

tor, member of tho French AcJidojiy nnd !

Cardinal j he died honored nnd esteemed.
The other was Oount Treillnrd, Minister of
State, nnd friend of the Emperor; he is
utill living, nnd has not forgotten his lirst «

i..»- i> J * *1 * - » *
vtiny iuid j huh. vvnu mo wn VIVftCJOUK
Portal, he bconmc the ~lr>ry of hia profefl- jniop. nroiubcr of the Academy, Professor. (
(he wfti* nil except physician to the king. r
Louis XVI. perished on the scaffold while «

Portal wh yet n student. The republic fhad no physician; the Kmperor had one .who was his friend ; besides, Portal would hbo attendant on a king, and he was.) He u

become principal physician to Louis XVIII. v

Portal died lately, and this narrative was
related in the funeral oration pronounced in ,

the Academy ot Scionoes. ^
A Afm.u. < «!.: i
i>. I.AOI/IIII VI t I vlllUilj^U 1.1 IIKII'CU n

singular place. In ipurdera, robberies, violencoof all kind, gambling, druukcnnoss, f
licpublicnnisni, and the various othov prom- ^inent vices, it goes a trifle ahead of any ^city in the country. Its Mayor is tho tali- a
est, and said to be the meunest, mnn in its v
borders ; ami its police ave the terror of all ^houest, peaceable citizena who happen to Jbo out after dark with a few pennies in /their pockets. Now, all this is according *
to tho showing of its own press. Hear '
what a correspondont of the Boston Ike *
J. 1» il /» i « - "

Biiyn 01 ine leniaie portion Of Uluciigo :
i " Owing toT tho peculiarity of the water, M

the ladies generally worn; a. tallow-candle '

complexion, which doew not ndiiiit n rouge. n

They hnvo their extensive dry gpq'dfl andry..Trelry stores, and wear not costly silks 0and muslins by trailing thpm in thastrceto,
wh do the gentle creoturos in Now York.. /Orinoline ih worn at all times, though difficultto manage on the heavy grade* of the
sidewalk*. Like mules, thoy arc'imre footed,and Ret through tho douirhv mud of "

the street* with an agility ftt on<?e wurpris- wing and attuning. -Thuy do nQtwonv veitythe pariiMol sudor?* is curried on a« ut other
« places, with the exception that, they bite

the ivory off Jn minute pioew, nnd chew \( t<
as if a ulato-pericil. The hours of rccrea- *'
tion arc about twelve, vj**.; three for Bitting .?
on the atoop in the moi-nii'ffj threo for
looking out. of the window* mid-day;threo for promenade in the uuerno^n; and
Mrce for eptcrtainmento in the « veiling.-.Ilognlnr habits are conducive to hoalth."

^OKTltKiiN Bocioi.oov.~-W« occasion- 'joily get. gUmpae* of tjie uooiiil disorganize- 'J
ttitp and insecurity of life and property in a

Jfovthorn cit|on, but tUo in among Jj^ * tho roofit Htrlklng. A correspondent of Wro '

Now- York fijcpiws a«Qvct fl*ar hundrod containing& from one to «<* barPfc, hnvc beow^jmr- >
chitted, tdheo 4hfr4tf» Inht.. l»y our l»ohtW Vuh'hipmm mnii, nnd intended to hrt UM>d on

tlroly io tlwilr own tfofyuco. Undo? MrI _> »' * £
'

flU _ __ .

iresent inefficient polieo system, and in
flew of tho pant transactions of our outlaw
xmimunity, wo think this is the only sure
uul prompt remedy wo can adopt."'
Tub true history of tho world is not

'ouud in the huge volumes of the historian
.these deal chiefly with tho great crimes
>r virtues of the great ones of tho earth.
mt iu the unwritten history of the individialscomposing tho multitude.the hum)le,out-of-the way people, the fathers,nothers and children, unnamed, unheard
>f, and unknown, who constitute what the
poverty of language is obliged to call the
liaises, for want of a better word. Tho
iggrejjate story of these unknown, un-
mined, aim undistinguished millions, could
t bo collected, would constitute the true
listory of the world.

"IIit.i.oa, thorc! what's your hurry;vlnro nro you going?" "Going? I'm
unntnc for an office," " Vh.it office?"
'The Squire's office; darn ii, I'm sued."

row tub kkow>;b coukikr.
Mr, Editor: In your publication of our last

ftply to " Veritas" we notico tho following
ypographioal errors, which you will please
lorrnct by giving this publicity.
In the first paragraph, " for tho crndicaion,"Ac., read for tho eradication and euro

it tuniuieiHJii. in.the third paragraph, " byFou ropprobruui,"read% youropprobrium. In
ho oloveuth paragraph for "indjo9tible"read
ndigftfttiblc. In the name paragraph for
1 dropucy" road dropsy. lathe twelfth parigraph,"foreasoof reform",rend ear of reonu.In the fifteenth paragraph for "victoy,"road vietijus. In the twentieth para;raph,12 line for "there," read then. In the
woiity-third paragraph 17th line, for "quanities,' road qualities. In tho twonty-fifthuiragraph 30th line for "our reference,"end our revoreneo, twenty-eighth paragraph
Ith line expungo " say," twenty-ninth paragraphfor your reference," rend your revornea.Thirtieth paragraph for his "visibility"end hisrisibility. in tho same paragraph
or ";tn appropriate direct hearing," rend an
impropriate and direct bearing. In the same
>aragraph also, for "you may agreo that an
lie devotees of alcohol at tho present," read,
rou may agree tliat ns tlie devotees of alco10Iat tho present day. In tlio thirty-firstmrajiraidt U»r " monster of intoirritv." p«nrl

. .
. O <J 1

uonntcr of tpifpnty.Tlicro are other errors of minor importancevltich we have not corrected. Vindex.

A Card.
7'» thr Ifwlcm of Iks. WaVialla H inner:
A few week# sinco we assuuiod tho duties

f the Editorial department of this paper;
iuco which time circumstances have induccd
is to withdraw. On Friday,last our card was
landed into tho oflioe, but wiui not published,
\»r any article in this week's paper, we are
lot rejpouHiblo; but have no doubt that under
he management of the present proprietors
hut the Banter will contralto to flourish. To
ho public, wo now cay that wo are no longer
onncctted with tho firm of F, N. OaHyin tc
)o. in tho publication of the Walhalla llanncr
July 22, 1807 K, M. KE|TII.

Mahhibd, on tho 12th inttt., by \Vn». >S. Wooliright,JKsq., Mr. I'iubstly Ahi.ks, of Pickens,
o Mis* Mary Kino, of Anderson.

Ukpartkojlkifl life, outhe2'2d inaU of chronic^flection, after «n illnessof sl^ weeks, Mrs. Dil.r.YChapman, in the 47th yonr of her age..flio subject of tliis notice !.ad been, for many
earn, an exemplary mQinbur of tlio Methodist
hurch, ami died in the fullest confidence of
L>:iniii(r tlio i cwiihI aC Ii«v 5.. l.«..

. - "»

ervicc, and finding n home in Heaven, Some
ears sinco, Mrs. Chapman had the misfortune
0 lose Jior libbnml by death. I«oft with tour
mall children dependent, upon her exertions, she
as struggled on till death has severed the conicction.Before her spirit passed away, sho
onunitted them to tlie protecting caro of the
' Father pf the fatherless," and may 11*; guideml protect thorn. .

2onsignoos at Anderson Depot,
ron vkkk ksuimo jutv 20.

Whitnor & (), J II Edwards, W T Wright, Geo
lollyfcr & Oo, S k E W Brown, Dondy A P, \V
1 Calhoun, A M Holland, J BSitton, K 1J BenonSon, N 0 All man, A W llrnco, Walters &
!, A B Taylor. Issertcll A N, J W Tcrny, J U E
lloan & Co, C C Langston, it A Maxwell, Sullinn&S, MoFall, II & Co, J B Benson, Ford, J
: Co, (' Bit/., K S Cherry, 1) Bieinann, D J Joron,N Dalton, J M Alexander, J Kruse, K 11 &
o, 1$ H It It, Harrison E, F C norstell, J H
immcrman. Towers & 8, J W L Cary, M Wiliimki-T Ki-vin * si U.« V A n

T,-T , ^..v.v* W >J| *** yr » » IV VV| 1/

cnning*. II 8 Rosa. F. RICB> Ag't.

AlTOIXTMSm
|"JIK following >» *ho Stftff of tho BrigadierI (loncrul of Cavalry with thoir rank au-exod.To wit:
JOHN V. MOOItK, Brigade Major.11. J. WHITE, Brigade Iftupcctor.with rrink

f Major.
.101IN M. P.VBTLOW. Brigade Judg<?idvocato, with rank of Major.11. M. PKUUYMAN, BrigadoQnartor Mas$r, with rank of Captain.JOHN ^ ROBINSON, Brigade Pay Mas-

>r, \vit!\ rnnk of Unptatu.Dr. M. tt TAOGAHT, Ur.gado Surgeon,rftu rank of Captain. >

JAMkS AMASON, 1 Aida-do-Camp withTHOS. SMITH, J rank of Captain.Xhfjr will report thomHolvon At IJ.o(idquaT~*r» »n HOOri^nn poaniblo, a*, in roudinoss for';!
10 lUvviow* rocontjy ordorod. A full rtttonofthe Staff will be expootod aud rolifrodkJ| .-* '

tty Ardor of W. \Y\ TERUYMAN,j$ Bri;<n'liov GoucraUJohn V. M<k>rk, Brigade Major.July 10, ?_1
_

Military Order.
filK COJ4ONELS having oommand of theL RutfillinllU llf fliiviitvr in »! >» hH."'*. ...ill

T.v- » » *M V»*I« v»r I01!/4I^TU|ftgcpipfaj thoir liniments at tho tiinoa andhvijfti nimolHod in GovernIQrdor No. C, forrill nnd Ilovlow, to wit»
Tho 2d Koginumt at IjOngmlrifk, o$t Thuiuay,tho i»th day of August; andXIwj lflt Uoginjimt at Smith's Storo, on

Vodivw»d»y» tfio Cttth.pf -AnauHl,Hr ordor'of Hon, WvW. ( kkhvman.i, V. MOORfc. Hrigndo M«W>*. ij,Jy to, mr 2\

TBS£«r »
'

Anderson Prjoos Curront.
OOBRKOTKU WKKKLY BY EN«LANl>, UI.KOKLXY * CO

AnmkkhonC. H.j July 21,1857.Cotton per lb. - - - 11 (a\ 18
Suit, per suck, - -2.00
Coffee, IMo, per lb. - - 13 (a) 14
Sugars brown, per lb. - 12 (?i) 14

" crushed nnd lonf, per lb. 11 (& 18
Molasden, WeM India, pergullon, 70 76
" N. Orleans' " " 85 @1.00Yarn (Ga.) per buuoli, - - 1.20

Onnaburps, (heavy) per yard, 13 (ft) 14
Kliirling*, " - 10 (a^ 11
Iron, common Fire Swede, per lb. 01

" Knglish, ...6
Nails, pc.i keg, - - - 0 ® OJ
Oil, Linvccd, per gallon, 1.37 (3) 1.60
" Train, " "

- 00 1.00
Glass, 8X10 - - - 3 <» 8.25

" 10X12 - 8.25 (a) 3.60
Hice, per lb. - - - OJ @ 7
li'lniir ^ a'r.n

.,.v. - - u vry v.«v»

Wheat, per bushel, - - 1.00
Com, »

- - . 90 ($ 1.00
Hacou, hog round, - - 1f> @ 17
Hugging, Gunny, per yard, 18 (ai 20
()nt», per bushel, - - 60 (o;> f)0
Peas, '* "

- - - 1.00
Powder, Ulfle, per keg, - 7 (3) 7}There is always to be found n good Stock

of Ooods. iit K., H. & Co's.

EDWARD H. BRIXTON,
Lute Editor and Proprietor of the Caroli na Time*.

COLLECTING AGENT,
COLUMBIA, 8. O.

OFFERS his services to the public ns n Collectorand Kcnural business Agent. He will rc-
ceiye for collection Notes mul A<wnnnfa ftii- um>
Auction of the State, nt tho usual commissions.

Office over the Carolina -Times Printing office,Columbia, 8. C.
Reference will bo given if required.
iul.v 23.1857 2 2

DON'T FORGET IT.
\LL persons indebted to tho into firm of'llavrett& Holland, or to Charles Barrett, individually,will take notice that their Books of accountand Notoft are in the hands of A. 11. Howdun,Esq. for collection : to whom payment can
be mado until the 16th September next, after
which time, they will be found in tho hunda of
norrw a. rmuam m riCKonsu. 11., and very soon
afterwards in the hands of the Sheriff. "Be
wise."

CII AS. lUflUKTT, Survivor.
Tunnel Hill. Jnly 23t 18.r>7* 2 5

Administrators' Notice.
1MIE heirs of Ab-wlcm Gihson, dcccasocl, arc

horchy notified (h..» n settlement of the Estateof the fluid deceased will bo liml before «lie
Ordinary, at l'lckpusO. II., "to 101 It tiny of
October next. Thoyc indebted to said cntntc will
make payment, ami those having demands will
prencnt them, legally attested, on or before that
time. Z. GIBSON, \ . , .

II. A. H. GIBSON, |AllinrJuly'20.1R.*>7 28m

Ilciul ^uai'tei's.
mitr. Snonttfj T*n.irr.«r,# nflnf,,,,!!.,. >.i)1 ~ 1-

JL at Hall's on Thursday tho 20th day of Augustnext,-armed and Equipped hs tho law directs
for llovitv. Commissioned and non-commissionedofficers will attend tlie dixy previous for
drill and instrxictfon. The Majors of their rcspootjvfeBattalions arc charged with the extensionof this order.
By ortler of Col. I*. H. Pkatiikr.

W. N."CKAIG, Adj t.
July 28, 1B.->7 2Ul

NOTICE.
Aid. jiersons r.ro hereby forwarned not to trade

for a Notfc-of hand given by rac to G. W.
Jamka, for $18.00, and dated 5th day of May.1857, ai the consideration for which it was givenbus failed.

NEliDOM FREEMAN.
July 22, 18-',7 _2

11W A lt; Q'i

IS hereby giren that implication will be mndo
to tho Board of CominfosionArg of Roads, Ac.

at its noxt Kitting to re-opon ttic Sloan's Ferry(no\v free bridge) Road to Cane Creek.
June 24, 1857 0Jim

POWDER, LEAD AND SHOT.
4 FULL supply of PO^DKR, LKaD ANDJV SHOT can bo found at Picken h C. II. and

Nine Times. For Balclyw.
J. N. LAWRENCE.

July t, 18">7 51tf

FRESH ARRIVAL.
TUST RECEIVED and for sale low good APtJPI,E VINEOAlt, and a lot of FACTORY
THREAD.

E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
July 4, 1857 f>ltf

Sj iiiv Oi £*OiS«Si viii-wiuiH)
riOKKNS DISTIIICT CITATION.

"IITIIEREAS, John McKLinney hath applied to
IT mo for letters of Administration on nil and

singular the goods nnd chatties, rights nndcredits,belohgingto Wilson MoKinney, late of the districtand State aforesaid, deceasedtho kindred
nnd creditors of said docenscd are, therefore, citedto appear before me in tho Ordinary's office
on Monday tho 10th day of \ugu«t aext, to shew
cause, ir any tiioy oau, why said letters should
not 1»e granted. fliven itiufrrmy hand and seal
of office, the 18th day of July, 1867.

W.'J. PARSONS, o.r.D.

Slate of South Carolina,
riC'KKN'H M8TRI0T CITATION.

WHKllEAS, W. T. Holland hnth applied to jtT mo for letter* of administration, d« bonis
lion, on All and singular tlio goods and chattels,
rights nnd credit® bolongiug to Oinmsa O. iil-
Hot, late of the district ftiul .State aforesaid, deceased> the kindred and creditors of said do- <

ccftscd i^re, thercforo, cited to appear before me
in the Ordinary'^ office, at Pickens C. JI., on
Monday tho 10th day of August nex{,, to shew
caiiAO, if any thoy can, why said lottery should
not he granted, (liven unaor my hand and Heal
of offlco, tho 18th day of July, 1837.

W. pAllSONB, O.P.D.

Slate «r South Carolina, '

PlOKRN* Dl8TB!Of.CITATION.
XT "yilERKAS, Batnuol Chapman hath appliodM to roe for letter# of administration on all
and singular tho goods And ohattols, rights and

Ki»Inn»« »" *a 1 /'l 1 n
V1VWM" ./viuu^nifi i" / UPUMI» II, [HfC OI '

tho dUtrfc' and fltnto uforosald, deceased: the
kindred and orodJtora of said deceased arc', there- Jfore, <5ttod to appearbefore me In the Ordinary'#office, at IMekonsC. '! » en Momlny thclOthdayof August n*.xt, to show cause, If any they oun, jwhy »aid letter* should not ho granted. Given ftinder my hand and acitl of office, tho 18U> day .

of July, 1857. ] W. j. PARSONS; o.r.tt,' .WJ*r* 1L

Hlnto of Hoiif ii Carolina,
nuKKH* DlSTBirt-HpItATlOK.\T V!lKUfiA», Milly MewV bath applied tame '

T V ft>r lottery of ndiolnltftratlw oh all and
singular the goo-ln and Miut ter?, ri(Tht* and credit*belonging to ltnche? J. Hanks, Inte^f the district,and Htato afoi-iwalrt, decotwed: tho kindred
an<l creditors of w»hl deceamid are, thovef6r©, sitedto i>pf><«vr in the Ordloary'aotike, at rteken* .0, 1I.» the 10th day of August, next, to *h«w
cans«>, if any the.v can, why said letters tthmild ,

Hot ho granted, tliven under my baud anil seal I .

*»f affimi. ibe il»« Af Jnl« 1&A* ' '

liy % J. PAnsoNtk11
*
T

*» *
* ^ -1'T *

.%

Pendleton Female Seminary.
TEACHERS.

PUV. T. L. MflUHYDK, D. D.
MISS M C. PELOT,
MISS B. C. PKIiOT.

'Pills ;KxorolHC8 of (ho above Institution willJL i»o opened on Monday the 27th July. The
iiHunl branches of r\ solid Kngli*!* Education
will ho taught. Also, instruction on the Pianoand Guitar, mid in Vocal Music. Latin, French,I'Hinting, Embroidery, Drawitig, Wax Work,Leather Work, and Worsted Work.
The Teachers arc too well known to neod

commendation, and there is no bettor locationin the State for nuoh an Institution, both as toclimate and society.Au excellent Hoarding house Is kept on the
Seminary lot.

THE TIIUSTKES.XT tl iv « ....
n. i>. i rivaio instruction will Uo given innnyof tlic above brunches to young Indies, who maynot wish to take a full course of study.rendieu.n, July 16, 1867. 1

_

»

CANDIDATES.
TIIK friends of UIh|. Will. K. Ennlcy1 respectfully announce him a Candidate forHR10ADIKH OBNEU.VIi, iu place-of Brig. Gen.Haukison, resigned. C^'dy 1. 1857.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY *

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
vipkkns oistiuct.

A. Duke, el. ux., et. al. ) u;n T,...
vs. V ,v" *

Jos. Donaldson, el. ox., ct.at )PltuSUANT to 11 d order made by the
Courtof Equity,in this ease, I will sell al

Pickens Court House, to the highest bidder,
on Saleday in August next', the Tract of
Land described iu tho pleadings, as the
Real Estate of Ransom Cannon, deceased,
namelf :
THE TRAfrroirr *vn

vr a v « ijijm l/ on unu:, mgand being in Pickens district, ou both sides
of Wolf Creole, containing Three Hundred
Acres more or loss, and adjoining lands of
William Gilstrap, Mary Haynes, Reese
Bow en and others.
TkhMs of Sai.k..On a credit of ono

and two years with interest, the purchaser
to enter into bond to the Commissioner with
at least, two good sureties to secure the^pnymentof the purchase money, and pay the
cosis in CARD. and nlso extrn for titles.

ItOlVT. A. THOMPSON, C.K.I-.D.
Coth'ra office, July 0, 1857 4

D; SMITH & CO.
PEN D I, ETON, S. .,

HAVE just opened, under tlio Farmer*' Hull,
a complete and tasty stuck of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
UK.vhY MADE CLOTHING,lints, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Moil's FurnishingGoods generally.Particular attention is given to Ladies DUKSS

GOODS, and thoir stock <»f Muslin*. Bnreffp*. Tis
sues, Fir broidered Collars, Bonnets. Kibhuns,Financings iiml Fancy Good*, Cannot well bu surpassed.Wiitcljes, Jewelry. Toilet Soans. Per- i
turneries, Fnncy orUelce, in great variety. Togetherwitli ii general assortment of articles, too
numerous to mention.
From the fact thnt one of our partner# (thepurchaser) resides in New York, we are enabled

to buy Gooda to groat udvimtnue. and we afre also
determined. to roll at LOW PRICES FOR
CAS/I: Call and examine our Block, nnd bu
convinced of the quality and pricc of our Goods.

JimoO.l 867 4£tf

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS!
At Pickonsvillo.

rjlIIE subscribers have just received ft large1 STOCK OF GOODS,
Bought on the most reasonable term*, nnd
will ha 6old as low as Goods can be boughtin the np country. We haven general assortment,of Goods of every description, consistingof STAPLE A: FANOY <iOf>T>*
for Ladle*, Gcntlemens, Youths and Misses
wear. Hats and Bonnets of every styleand quality ; a largo lot of Boots and Shoes;
Hardware, China, Glass and Earthenware
of the latest styles; Nails and Castings.

GROCERIES,Such as Sugar, Cotfeo, Salt, Ac.;
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff's.

In fact, wo have some of eveiy article
usually kept in Stores in the country, and
wo nre determined to sell Goods as cheap
as thoy aro sold in Greenville or any other
rci'ti! Hi^rkcti (3*,i** n?*c cr»r.h
hnrtiir llwl ...Jit 1-"T- Ml
v>w «« » **(11 uviiiiiituiu uiiniii >ru will
tnko in exchange fur Goods almost everyproduct of the farmer. Como one, come
nil, with your money »ind produce, nnd yousbnll not go nwnv dissatisfied.

E. A. it \V. A. ALEXANDER.
July 9, 1857 52Sm

REMOVAL
H. FAJEN,

KIKRCHANT TAILOR,ITAB removed from hini old stand in the TownII of WALHALLA to hia now Shop, oppositeIssertcl & Nonuiiu'w, whore ho is prepovud to |
iccommoifAte lilfl friends nnd the puhlio, with
iny thinv In his line, at. the Shortcut notico and
>n the mo*! ftoiftontililc turniH.
He is just receiving a lurge and very superiorsiook of Clotlia, Cusxlmerrs, ftinoy and

>lnin; Linens, a great. variety ; Vosttngft, of idl
>attorns, mid it great variety of <Hher article*.
Heady made Clothing,.

V gonoral assortment from the very boat and most
l.ishionnble makers.
He return* liiA thank* for post liberal patronigo,and pledges malefaction to jmrchrwovB at his

itorc. Oivo mo a trial at my new stand.
Wnlhalla, M»y 2»i, 1867 40Ktatc

«i* «oul!iCarolina,
IN KQUITY-<-*jpjCKKNH.

ryrc X, -Roper, ct. at. j Aincn<1 B1H fov Pftr.
lano A. I^oper, ct, al. j tition, &c

IT appearing to tlift HatfefaclUm of this Court
that Juno A. Roper, Wm. N. Roper, Baileyloper, Martha Roper and Klmhia Ropei'. dofenlantrtto this amended bill of complaint, ivsi'le

without the UinitM of tbift Htiito: on motion of
8. M. Koith, complainant*? KoHcitoiv it is ordorxjthivt the Aajd dofemlonifl do plead, answer, prlemur to thofmjUl bilt.of complaint, within three
nonths from the publication hereof, or thoMid
iill will bo Ktltcn pro confe»*o an to thctn.linW \ TimMPttnw « ..

Omn'r* Oftlco, Jnno 18, 1&A7 8m
.

IS horoby gWnn lh*t appUontlon vriN bo made
»o tho JLcal»ilrt»m*o, nt itu next session, to

hnngc tho puidla «>vi, lowing tho main road
noftT Mr*. .JkUu Hrovrit'o old place, running bytamuQl Bi'own'a »a*r mill, and interacting naid
mb.Ucroftd s't or near th« branch hcyoila Raid
tawmlll. " v' * "

r &Mk ji

SHERIFF'S SAXE#?
BY virtUO of sundry writs of fieri facias to me

directed, will bo sold before the Court House
in 1'token# District, within the legtil hours, onthe first Monday und Tuesday in August next,205 uerc.s of land more or less, on waters of
six mile crcek, adioiuing lands of John Howard,J. E. Howard hud others, lovicd on us the properlyof Samuel .Smith, at the suit of Win. Oliver,survivor, and others.

1 truct of lam', containing ono hundred andr.A-
imy acres more or ices, whereon tho defendant
now lives, incoming lands of Kll Shepherd nnd
others, levied oil os the property of L. IJ. Hutledge,nl th$ suit of 12. 1$., 11. M. & T. J. Keith,Kxocut org.

All (he defendants interest In a tract of land
whereon tho widow McKiuney >: w lives containing804 acrcs more or lew, adjoining lands ofJas. Robertson, W. Wharton and others, levied
on as the property of Wilson McKinuoy, at thesuit of James A. Doyle and others.
On Tuesday after snlcday, at Tunnel Hill, 7

striking hammers, I}',! Steele points, 12 crowbars,2bellows, 2 anvils. 4 thousand boards, 2 derricks,complete, 1 box of valuable tools, 7 pair of tongsand a lot of other articles, sold as tho propertyof John Phillips, to satisfy a mortgage given to
the IJlue Ridge Hail Koad Co.

2 carts, levied on as the property of David O.
Williams, at the suit of Thomas lloldbrooks.

1 sow and three pigs, levied on as the properiv«rw,IM.J., J
,nil, utHJVIISVU, HI 1110 Still 01 1«.

E. Alexander nnd others.
Terms cash ; purchaser? to pay for papers.

L. <\ CRAIG, s.r.n.
July 10, 18".7 52td

C. H. 188KKTKI.. A. K. NOItMAN

LSERTEL & NORMAN,
WalhaUa, s. c.

rpilE pub'seribers beg loavo to inform their
J friondu ami the public generally, that they
are now receiving a largo und elegant a«Hortmontof seasonable

Dry Woodst,
uonniHt ng 01 the usual variety, which arc of
the latest styles aui) most beautiful patterns.Together with a fiosli supply of

^ROCEKIES,Purchased on the best terms in the New York,Baltimore and Charleston markets, and will
bo sold On the best tonus for cash only. Trythem.

»cwciry, Arc.
They also have on baud a very valuable Stork
of .fewelry, including splendid Gold and SilverWATC11KS, and Fancy Articles.
Dra^, i?Ic<liciiics, &c.

Their Stock in this department is heavy andthfl assortment general, and, an great care
wan had in buying, the purchaser may rest
assurod of getting a pure article.

Their Stock embraces quite a variety of
other articles, which can only be appreciatedbj being seen. Call early and buy bargains.let'ljnrnni'i » « **»»». ..

ioorii\ jl i 41 j iX. I\ UHJlAA.
Wiilhalln, May 26, 18.r>7 46 tf

FRESH SUPPLIES.
TUST RECEIVED a loi of HARDWARE. fii-att) rate Al'PLU VINEGAR, ROPE, MOLA8Sli8,&o. For sale low by

J. N. LAWRENCE.
July in, 1R57 f>2tf
Stale of South Carolina,

IN KQt'TTY 1'ICKKXft.
Abraham Duke, ct. ux., ct. al. j Blllfor Pttv,itioI1
Jon. Donaldson:ft. i«., ct. al. ) nc l'
f|MlE Oouvt of Kquity, for Viokcnudistvict, lmvLinrr *1»r» n"!--

""7°. """ «»vvv»imo \'i 1 U» I I IV't I ' 11 ft I fAdministratrix, and Hansom Duke, Artuiinistrntor,with the will annexod, of tho Pergonal K>»talcof Kussoll Cannon, deceased, to thcCommit--sionerfor settlement, the defendants Benjamin(,'unnon, Washington Oannon, ami the other heirsof William Cannon, deceased, Carter Cannon,
Margaret Marehbanks, J inly Koudrick, ElijahCannon, Martha llrowji ami James Cannon, who
arc absent from the State, will tako notice that
tho saWl Reference will be held at my Otlice, on
Mondpy tho 19th day of October next.

KOB'T. A, THOMPSON, C.K.im).
Com'rn Office, July 18S7. td

_#"|1 V i i 1 Z'
c !§) .5 2 35 ^ 8
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wwsmia
Pendleton Rail Road Company.'PIIK Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Pour1teenth, tiiid Fifteenth Instalment* of ONE
.DOLLAR each on the .Stock of the PendletonRailroad Company will lie payable t*s follows:
Eleventh Inntalmciiton tho 1st of August, 18.">7
Twelfth " " " October "

Tliirtecnth " " " December"
Fourteenth " " " Feh'y, 18.'>8
Fifteenth " " " April "

w. ir. n. gAii.i.ard,
Sec. and Tfens. Pendleton II. B. To.

Pendleton, May 25. 18f>7 40 td

EBtato Notico.
"VfOTIPE is herebv oivan tn all i»nnr>r>nw..l
jM n final settlement of the Katuteof Or. K. G.
Unincg, deceased, will he rruule before tlio Ordinary,nt l'iokc»t» C. H., on Tuesday the 20th
day of Oetobor next. Those xtHl indebted to
the K*tato must make payment, nnd, those havingdemands against the smidc, will presentthem legally attested by that duy.C. M. SllAftl'K, Adin'r.
July 18, 1W7_ 1. td
JOSEPH J. NORTON,

ITTOBRfEY AX LAW
AND

Solicitor in Cqnity.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., 8. C.
June T2. 18fl7 > 2", tf

A/. F.\ M.\
f<HK next Rc^tdait Communication of IVnclle-
1 > >n t,<xlp:c. No. 84, A.*. ¥. . M.\ vriH be
hoW In the Lofl^o Room on Wednesday August8th, ol 7 o'clock, p. m. *'

Hy ovd»jf of W. R- Josrts, W.-. M.-.
July '.i I 1». K. SKA HORN, Scc'y.

S'jS'B'RyVY*
BKRRY TURNKU toll* Tw>foro m*> u «orr»l

MARIS 1 H hnnde li'Rh, Icfthinrl foot while,
h sUr w;d k t-nijS irt her fiicc-T-supposcd ff» he
lfl ycava eld, unci appvaiccd <il £12.00^ fiaid
h.ihb tun hu nMi r»y BTPiyiBff io »»orvy jiwoov,wl)0.>6sirtes on tha Hoiui'loftfftrtR from Pickon»villato Enalcj'i Ih')<lrfo on at GeorgiaOr#»k Bridget proYiriR protoort.^ nnd pt-jiujc »ll
pspenjfD. JOSHUA JAMEHO^, *£.$.Jur,& J}7,1$&7 */ .

, 1 . ttt-Jvp
^ * *?. v

'

v

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At Pickens tl. H.

fllllH Kulwcriborn are now receiving and op|1 ont]i|£ u livrgc und carefully moIcvIoU Stock1 of »6vr mid di^aiit
| SPRING AND SUMMER 0001)8,
ConViHting, in jKirt, of Silkn, Mutdinfl, ('aliso,j Oiuphnli»M, Triiumiiigg, etc.:
Bonnets, Kilvbonx, 1-nce* and Thread ;
Cassiinqres, Dfap d'iito, Linen*, Vestings;

Itcnriy
ILits and Crps, Boots and Shoe*. Gaiters;
And thouHuul variety in the 1>UY GOODS

lino.
Also, llarUvare, Orocfcerynn<l Cutlery;SEGAKS and Tobacco of tin* beat quality.CSi'occrien,Ah cheap as can bo bought anywhere in tho
up country»Our Stock is a very full one, awl ban been

carefully laid in by ono of tho liriu. Wo can,therefore, recommend highly every article wo
have on band, and will sell on the most reasonableterms. We respect Fully solicit tho
continued patronage of our friend* and the
public. As heretofore, we will exchange(itioils for the usual articles of Barter.

K. & K. E. ALEXANDER.
May 12, 1W7 44tf
SWUNG & SUMMER SUPPLIES

J. 11. I:. S1.0AN & C».
Pendleton.

\\r,: are now receiving tin; largest #nd most
! ! Complete a.M80VtUK'llt of

® © © (D §
Thnt \vi> Iirvc ever brought to this place, which
wt ure willing to noil at nhort (iroAtr. Our
4»00<In httvc been carefully aclocted in NewYork,Philadelphia and Charleston. We can hti
always found at our post willing and ready to
hIiow our GOODS fire of charge.We will take in exchange for Goods, Corn,Ilye, Wheat, Onts, Bacon, Lard, Tallow. Beeswax.Honey, Homespun. Rags, Chickens, Ducks,Turkic*. Kggn, Butter, fio., Kt t.he market pricc.April 2->. 1R57 41tf

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
GKOCF.RIES, A,e.

rpiIK undersigned has just rrttimod from
X Charleston with u large and well scleetcd
Htuck of" now nntl elegant

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting partly of Culieuoa, Ginghams,Muslins, Ac.:
Bonnets, Trimming*-, Rihbonsj and Laces;
Cloths, Cass?moron, J>rap d'Kte, Linens and

Vesting*;
Glove?, Hats &. Cups, Boots & Shoes;
Saddlos, Bridles and Martingales;Together with many other articles in the DryGoods lino.
ALSO, Scgars and Tohaoco of tho verybest quality.

fircccrlcs:
A. large and frofh lot, for sale very low.
My friends and the public. are requestedto exumine m, stock lor themselves, as I

..r.._ .1. " i
owntlM^ nil mit-M uijr VJUOUH ; BUU 1

am also determined to tfell as low ae the lowest.Try 1110.
1 will exohango Goods fur Beesw.lx, Tallow.Feathers, Ifidos, &e., Ac., us well us sell

oil the most reasonable terms.
J. N. I>AWrHB2?CF».

Piukons p. II., March 11, 1857 :ir>
Slate ol* So«ith C:u'oSiiia,

IN KQV'TY.I'lCKKNB.
Mary Arm Couch >

vs j- l$ill for Partition,
ltobcrt Couch nnd others. }
IT appearing to my sat inaction thai the heirs nt

law of KUondcr Jhiker, to wit: John liakcr,the heirs at law of Mnry Ann Williams.
Forrester and wife Klizabeth. Willinm I n.
ciaila Baker, Robert linker, Richard Baker.Crawford linker ami Mvvllon Baker, defendants
to tliis bill of complaint, reside without the limitsof thin State: on motion of Harrison, complainant'ssolicitor, it is ordered that the saidabsent defendant^ do plead, answer, or dnnmr
to the said bill of eomplalftt, vitfiin tU<*co
months from the publication hereof, or Uie eutd
bill will be taken i>ro co»f'n**o as to thom.

ROB T. A. THOMPSON, C.K.f.D.
Com'rs Olliec. May 2, 1K57 8in.

AMBROTYPES!
IrtKSPKCTKUId.Y announce to the ladles and

gentlemen of this place and the surroundingcountry, thnt I have opened my Gallery ut

JPicktfillN r.itiiri
And will be happy to nee all who deciro to possess0110 or move of these bountiful specimens ofthe A.MiinnTvrv., by which tho human features
n>fiy bo truthfully perpetuated For a great lengthof i'luo. Tijoae wanting picture* will please call
ut my Hoom, and 1 will wait upou (hern at unytime. Charged reasonable.
May 14,-1867 45 C. N. BK1D.
IIE (llIAHTKttS,First Division, H. 0. M. ">

Abbovillo C. II., Juiio lu, 1857. jOrder A"o.
4 N ELECTION will be held at tho TfirioUS Roil.giiueiital Muster Grounds in the first Urigudeof Inf.intry, on Tuesday the 18th of Ainni«t

next, for Brigadier General of the *ir«t llrigndoof Infant'v. fir<. Division, S. 0. M., to fill (ho
vacancy o^.ttioned by the resignation oflirigadiorGeneral J. \Y. HabiuxO*.
The Colonels or officers in command ofthe ?v"eralRegiments, aro charged with the extension

of. this order, and to trniit>u>U to the Miyor Generalthe rosult of said election ill each poll itiwriting,
By order of MM. (ten. A. M. Rmitii.

W. Ij, (JAMIOL'N, Div. Adj. Gen.Tune '20, 18A7 49td

VIjT, persons indebted to the Kstate of Anronltoper, doe*used, must make )wtymtnt,nnd nilthose haying demands y^uinst said Kstate willrender them, legally attested, on yrbefore Moiiday the />th day of October next. The heirs atl.vvr of said Aaron Jtopcr, decpuscd, will nbatake notice that a finrd settlement of the estntoof the paid intestate will he had before the Ordinary©/Pickens diiftrint on "aid Stli Oot. next.
TVilli I,. llOl'EH. Ad/n'r.

Ilily 2, 18o7 olHin

LOTSrOitSALE.
'

I>KHSONri dc<<irou>t of puvehimin£ l.OTft ISTHTi TOWN OF WAl.HALLA, cnn hi»vothem od the usuhI conditions, Apply to
J. II. 0.STKND011FF, Agent.Wnlhnttft, Nov. 0, l^r, t 20 t f

OR. Z. W fillEEN
AFFBHS hi* Profafwfionnl service* to tho cltiV/zens of Pickvna District, in the practice of
Medteinu in ils various hrnnoftw. Ho would
?ny that he h«s an experience of ten year* in
pvueiico. Ollic# irflii* BWW. [Apr»'i 14, 1867.

Religious holier,
REV. JOHN OWENS will preftth % MountainQrovoon the 2?»tli, 2<ith urvl 27th July ; onho2$th and 2(Hh tit o noi church hear GlawyMountain; ou the 30»h and #1*!., and and 2d
AUguol at Elton; on the M+kt H<n'on<f\ On thoI dth at ftn tlm 7("»'* ,«*1 J ""L

ISSKMS'-


